Title
Flores Psalterii: pars II

Secundo folio
Nam sunt

Language
Latin

Material
vellum

Measurements
12 x 9 ¼ ins.

Collation
1⁰ – 13⁰ (3 canc.) 14⁰ – 17⁰ (wants 6) 18⁰ – 21⁰ (wants 6 - 8) [21⁰ (wants 4 – 6) 24⁰ (and the rest gone) – HLP]

Number of leaves
163

Columns
double

Lines to a page
31 to 32

Date
XII

Handwriting
notably tall and narrow: two scribes

Binding
old brown calf

Moore 72 At end: 1583 Shyrebroke. Roche Abbey, Yorks.
At top of f. 1 in red and black: Liber Sancte Marie de Rupe

Contents
Inc. pars secunda de floribus psalterii
De ps. quinquagesimo primo
Agitur in hoc psalmo de duobus generibus hominum
Up to f. 78 the text of the psalms is inserted in rubric, but ceases after that.
Ends imperfect on Ps. xcviii
In hoc nomine territe demones · possessa corpora

Initials are alternately red and green. On f. 1 is a large one in red and green, of more elaboration than the rest.